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fTI MR. ADVERTISER: .
H ; Advertising ^patrons are, requested to • 
• *ul>miù advertising copy 'to The Tim?s I

business office before 4.3d*p. on no
d<iy previous to publication. Advertise
ments received at o later hour cannot >* 
handled. Your co-operalion will be much 
appreciated

MACAULÀY BROS. & CO., LIMITEDOBÉlfÜfeÜÜlBP'*
I

IS TALKED OVERWe Thank You! The Stores of Service and Quality
j %

j.

Ladies’ FashionableRepresentatives of. V avions 
Bodies at City Hall

General Idea for Shorter 
Period, Say May 15 to Sep
tember 15-Labor Speaker 
Very Definite in Presenting 
Case for Plebiscite.

The big one cent sale is now over, and w.e wish to thank 
many patrons who made this sale a huge

Should there be any dissatisfied purchasers we would 
consider it a favor if they would call in and let us rectify the 
trouble. Another of these big money saving sales wijl be held 
in the Fall, when our customers will be given another oppor
tunity to purchase two articles for the price of

success. <* -wour

SILK GLOVESFOR HOSE SUPPLY 
Tenders for the supply of 1,50(1 feet 

of double jacket hose were opened today 
at city ball. On motion the> 

Commissioner Thorn-
at noon 
were pased to 
ton to report back to the council, T he 
tenders were :—Estey & Co., $1.52; 
Gut ta Percha Rubber Co., Ltd., $1.45- 
$1.65; Goodyear Tirtf and Rubber Co., 
$1.30-$165, and Dominion Rubber Sys
tem, $1.55-$1.65.

Our stock of Ladies' Slik Gloves for Spring is 
complete and includes all the most fashionable shades of 

the season.
Niagara Maid Silk Gloves, with double tips, in Black,

White, Grey, Mode, Pongee, Navy and Silver/ also Black 
with White Embroidery and White with Black Embroidery.
Sizes 6 to 7, .................................. Price *L3S Pa,r

Niagara Maid Silk Gloves, of a heavier quality, in a full range of colors.

Sizes 6 to 7, . .................. ...................................... .. ..............................................
Niagara Silk Gloves, of double weight, in Black, White, Grey and Silver.

Sizes 6 to 7............... .. . • •/ • - *' <* • ■ ‘ ‘ ' ' ' *

We are also showing a full range
mail orders receive personal attention

now

one.

The Ross Drug Co.. Ltd j Several speakers at a meeting in city 
hall this morning were heard in favor of 

THE C/OrLETON BAND the adoption of daylight saving in St.
, ,, . , . , n,- John this year, and one voice was raised

A meeting of those interested in opposition. Representatives' were
formation of a brass band in Carieton, present from sdme of the. ]ocai societies, 
the re-organization of the old corner indudihg thc c]erks> Association, Hard- 
Band of pre-war days, took place on war<_ clerks, Retail Merchants’ Associa- 
Saturday evening .in the Prentice Boys tiofl and Trades and I.abor Congress. 
Hall. R. R. Lee presided. A commi - Most of those heard were in favor of 
tec was appointed to look into the mat- | the^plan with a shorter season, the ma- 

j ter of instruments with the idea °* ” 1 jority seeming to agree upon May 15 to
ing those formerly in possession of the gept. while a suggestion was made 
band and now held in trust, returned, that the matter go to the people in a 

1 Murray Long is to be the leader of the, plebiscite.
! band.

tes

100 KING STREET
SL John, N. B.The Rexall Store ::::::

if® l!*■ Price $1.60 Pair

Price $2.35 PairSecond Opening Tuesday March 9th 
and Following Days

of colors in the Kayser Silk Gloves that is so popular.
I Commissioner Bullock, acting mayor, 
; presided, and from the council Com- 
! mlssioners Jones and Thornton were 

as well as the common clerk.
1 CADET COMPETITIONS.

Arrangements in connection with the present 
physical training competitions of the The matter will come up again for 
cgdet corps in the city have been com- action, 
pleted, and much interest is being taken F, W. Daniel, of the Retail Mer- 
in -the work on the part of the parents chants’ Association, said they came, ask- 
as well as the boys. The great benefit ing-that if the railways changed to day- 
derived by the boys from the physical light time ,the association would like 
and military training is being realized by ( daylight time adopted. 1 It seemed an 
the parents and the lads are receiving advantage in every way to have an 
much encouragement at home, which lias hour’s extra daylight every day, and 
created a desire for them to be most pro- so far as the retailers’ experience was 
ficient in their work. The lieutenant- concerned it had not meant any loss in 
governor has been invited to attend the business. ,
competitions, also the premier, the mayor, In reply to Commissioner Jones he said 
the commissioners and others interested, from the end of May till the end of

-------  i! Septemper, or even a shorter period, he
thought would be» sufficient. Taking th'e 
city as a unit, he said, he did not think 
it would be an advantage to have day
light time unless the railways had it, 
too.

We invite your inspection tomorrow and 
following days of a number of models which 
•yydl be shown for the first time.

Introducing Correct, Individual and Distinct
ive Styles For Spring

—p• the glemwood three fuel
WOOD GASCOAL

• Two complete ranges, each operated entirely inde
pendent of the other, yet occupying very/little more space
than jke°GLENWOOD combination has the following 

capacity:—Coal Range, six, eight or nine inch cover* 
large, roomy oven, twenty inches square; broiler, hot 
closet and mantle closet. Gas Range, three large gas 
burners, gas oven, gas broiler.

This» complete combination occupies less than htty- 
one inches in length and thirty-one inches in width.

If Interested in a Combination Range, it Will Pay 
You to See the GLEN WOOD

I
il

MARK MILLINERY CO., LTD. iMETHODIST MINISTERS. f 
The weekly meeting of the Methodist 

Ministers’ Association was held this 
morning in Centenary church. Rev. Geo.
Morris, pastor of Queen square church, Harèison said that he thought
the president, was in the After saving scheme had
a business session Rev. 1\last year been a farce too long. He
*LWlnàl°X ^ t = 8 f activities thought the government railways qould address, teilingof ^me of the atiivitlcs,^ t*follow the examp£ 0f the
°Lthey^.0Va Sc,°tla wt3f the C- P- B., Which bad announced that they
viewed the work m connection wi« the ^ ^ trains on daylight
forward movement m the Methodist ^ wer£ adopted. He wasir a-’z/',he h-’
bright for great work to be accom- R A. McAvity said that his firm was 
pushed. in favor of the idea, but would not like

to see it adopted unless it were m^e 
general. He instanced inconveniences 

j which had arisen last yehr through 
young people’s work of the Ludlow street some, being on old» time and some on 
Baptist church, West End, is the Sunday j neW; The street railway, for instance, 
evening “sing song” held at the close of , year had not adopted it, and several 
the regular service. Last evening about : af flle factories, but if it could be made 
100 were present. R. H. Parsons was in general it would be a good thing, 
charge and amortg those taking a syce- X. C. D. Wilson spoke as president of 
ial part were John Linton of Fairviile, the gt. John Clerks’ Association in favor 
R. J. Rupert, Miss Sadie Burke, Miss E. 0f. the saving suggestion, saying that 
G. Cochrane and Duncan McIntosh. Mr. ! that body was heartily in favor of the 
McIntosh spoke of his friendship with . jdea,
the late Miss Fanny Crosby, blind hymn , j Hunter White said that if daylight 
writer, following which several of the > time had been introduced at a later 
Crosby hymns were sung. A feature of : stage and not continued so long, as hap- 
the gathering was the large number of pened last year, there would not be 
ÿoung men present. Mrs. Amos Horton much opposition (o it. So far as people 
presided at the piario, and was assisted going to the country were concerned, he 
by C. E. Rupert, violinist. felt all who fyfl ‘so were in favor of it-

If the city, went on daylight time this 
year he thought the inconvenience which 
hpd occurred last year through the 
schools not belpg in line, could» be over
come by an agreement with the school 
board- Mr. White spoke at some length 
on the benefits of the daylight saving 
time from a ' health standpoint. He 
thought the earliest date when it should 
be ended would be Sept. 15, but he 
woujd like to see it last until October.

R. E. Armstrong, for the board of
Farewell Assembly at the trade, said that that body had not ex-

», - | pressed any vlèws on the matter as yet,
Bungalow in His Honor on but he thought if a shorter season and

the adoption of the idea by the railways 
enjoyed, they would again favor it.
. Daniel here said that, speaking 

for the retailers, they would not be op- 
posed to a shortening of the period, say 
from May 15 to Sept. 15.

H. D. Sullivan, president of the Hard
ware Clerks’ Association, said they 
strongly supported it. He thought it 
would appeal to the young people of the 
city because it would help greatly to 
proAiote sport, giving more time in the
evenings. , -

J. Mortimer Robinson, secretary of 
the N. B. Automobile Association, said 
he spoke for 9,000 auto owners in the 
province in favor of the scheme.

Thomas Armour, of the î. M. C. A-, 
spoke of the inconveniences attaching to 
the idea last year, but said if a "uniform 
schedule were provided there «ould no 
be the same objections.

» HHudson Seal 
Coats % J. BARRETT WHBrHot Air, Furnaces lit 

Stalled. Galvanized 
Iron Work

dean Your Chimney with “WITCH," the Famous .Soot Destroyer.

Children’s Haircutting Shop—4th Floor, March 8, 20.
A6d Now- j

That the Spring Rains are due to arrive I
Let’s Talk- |

* We have secured a limited number of next season s 
models, in Dolmans, Plain Models and Mole, Grey Squirrel, 
Alaska Sable and Black Lynx Trimmed Coats.

LUDLOW STREET CHURCH.
An innovation in connection with the

' •
IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY NOW 

We Are Placing These on Sale at 

SPECIAL PRICES
l

Wet Weather Togs*
‘J7 1

F. S. THOMAS Fdr Women

ening with large perl buckle; b.ck h., an inverted pleat and the poekeM^cnt on •
curve while the cuffs have a narrow storm strap............. .. ............. .. »t»e rnce »

Otter Tweed Coat, iq fawn, grey dark green and brown mixtures; some half belted^
others full belted. A variety of collar styles are represented.......................... $16.75 to $32.00

' SUEDE RAINCOATS inifawn, green, brown ....................................................
LEATHERETTE COATS in datk brown. ..
REAL LEATHER COATS 
OTHER RAINCOATS 
UMBRELLAS ,
RAIN HATS

539 to 543 Main Street our

ft

SPRING OVERCOATS IS DINNER GOBIWe have received our complete stock of Spring Overcoats. 
We can give Better Values than other

. ................... $30.00
............$63.00

............ $8.95 to $32.00
............$1.50 to $20.00
............ $1.50 to $ 3.50

stores.
Call and look them over.

L

WOMEN’S SHOP—THIRD FLOOR
Saturday Evening.

OAK HALL SC0VIL BROS., LIMITED 
KING STREET

1 were 
Mr.Of 1

&&7WC7M A farewell dinner in honor of Capt. 
Reginald A. Major, M. C., was tendered 
by some friends on Saturday evening at 
the Bungalow, Pleasant Point. He is 
soon to leave the city for Hamilton,

- Ont., and his departure has caused re
gret among a large circle of friends with

_ whom he has been particularly popular. 
The party left the city in a large sleigh 
about 4 o’clock and returned about mid
night.

The dinner table was presided over by 
Major H. H. Donnelly with P. D. Mc- 
Avity as vice-chairman. A very tempt
ing menu was provided and after ample 
justice had been done to it there was an 
enjoyable round of toasts, songs and 
readings. Various speakers were heard 
in tributes to the guest of honor to 
whoip heartiest wishes were extended 
fof success in his jiew home. Among 
the speakers on the toast list were James 
Pringle of Fredericton, D. B. Weldon,

— Moncton; G. E. Harley, Halifax; W. Ç. 
Lawson, Fredericton ; Capt. Gibson-, Capt.

fc, E. S. Reid, A. McMillan and J. B. Dover.
1 A solo was given by Colonel McMillan 

and a çeading by My or Donnelly, both 
of which afforded pleasure. Besides 
those mentioned there were present It. 
St. C. Hayes, L. McC. Ritchie, It. A. Mc- 
Avity, Jock McKenzie, T. D. Bowen of 
Montreal, W. A. McDougall, C. P. Gran- 
nan, G. •A. Mowatt, Campbellton, W. IL 
McQuade, Bayard Coster and C. F. Leon
ard.

Cor. SheriffSt. John, N- B.440 Main St.

Hard to Get a Man Away From i 
Good Library Table !

f
:i\«

Neilson’sTake her

a
"TA* CAocofafe» 
that arm Different”

They’ve won the preference 
of many winsome maidens.

Something, magnetic about a neat Library 
Table. Seems to attract a man after a busy day 
at the office. Here correspondence may be taken 
èare of and the necessary reading is easily dis
posed of.

'll,4z ILabor’s Position.
F. A, Campbell, president of the 

Trades and Labor Congress, said he did 
not think delegations to city hall should 
be allowed to prevail entirely in their 
views on a question of such vital im
portance as tnis. He suggested that the 
question should he asked on the bal o 
at the city elections on the second i ues- 
day in April. That was the only fair 

and lie thought the ballot should 
besides those en- 

The

ÉÏ1M
Come in and take along one of 

packages of
fx lRoyal Hotelmany dainty 

these select confections.
{ rthe ' * i

Note how a man will automatically drift 
towards the library table—if there’s one in the 
home (table we mean, not the man), and if there 
isn’t a table in the home you better make it a 
point to get one the next thing you get.

f u
I

fi-F: \
Loiway

be extended to otb^^s 
titled to vote at the civic contents.
7,000 or 8,000 peopif of the labor bodies 
must he represented on the matter, he j 
said, and unless the question was de- ; 
cided upon in this way ,he cou say 
that labor would lie again opposed to it 
as last year. He had no wish to e 
thorn in any one's side, or as agai 
any special movement, hut majo 
should rule, and if the issue were sus
tained by popular vote, the labor people 
would support it. Those who advocated 
daylight saving could in most cases- af
ford to enjoy, it anyhow. Why did they 
not'do so, instead of causing inconveni
ence to about sixty per sent, ot the 
people of the city ? Unless the qu s ' ■ I 
were settled at the polls there would Je 1 ( 

and on going into the basement the door j two different times in St. Jo n ag< * 
leading into Chapel street was o this year. « .. .
broken and on the steps were piece., of | Joseph Kennedy, speaking trom 
cloth similar to those in the store. He Clerks’ Association, said he be i r
told of going with other members of the the scheme were adopted genera > I
jioliee and detective force to the resi- fora shorter season than last year, 
deuce of the accused in Chapel street, would not he the inconvenience 
where the arrest was made. the last speaker had referred.

John Selen, a teamster, said he was Commissioner Thornton said the
ilired by the accused to take a trunk mon clerk had advised mm t
from H Acadia street to Parker’s bar- suggested plebiscite rouliTno e 
her shop in Mill street. The accused without extra expense »» “e s“ 1 
said he would meet him there when lie as the primaries, Imt th voters’
had landed the trunk. On the way up ; plebiscite taken with the ci c 
Main street he said he was stopped* by lists could he taken.
Mrs. Dreskln, who wanted to open the Mr. White said he would .
trunk, but he said he would qot permit favor of a compromise d o e ^
this unless a policeman was|present. Po- arranged, than of a P1® . th c
liceman Colwell was called and opened would not like it understood, that tner 
the trunk and on seeing the contents or- would be a strong f ™1"' ,, J J?
dered that it he taken to the police sta- question. He would like . 
tion, which the witness said lie did. The ter decided without any 1 8-

i policeman corrolmrated this statement. - - ' 'Im.u.'MU a Iu,e trunk was identified in court. t IN 'rHE’.^rHEDRAL ^
'contained fivejpiecgtof cloth. ] , > D, S. () Kt-crc, .S Joseph !.. Paul was charged with being Cathedral stuff, celebrated . re |

1 I: , vagrant He was allowed to go, on 'yesterday. He is now stationed at sr. , j I Imdition that lie would leave the city, t Andrews,- B. J!e'A drea^”‘" s i
J a | vwo men, charged with drunkenness, McCarWyjy^ciated in ht. Andrews yes . 

xVsTf remanded to jail.

No More “Blue Monday1 
Wash Days

o
This is where we can help, as our stock of 

Library Tables is fully complete and the assort
ment includes the very table that will suit the 
most cautious purse or the one that isn’t affected 
by price.

1 % h

'^AAtiOh
1

- POLICE COURTI X
The Eureka 

Vacuum Cleaner
Will Make Spring 

Cleaning Easy I

In the police court this morning a case 
against Albert Ritchie, charged with 
stealing cloth from the store of Abraham 
Dreskin, Main street, to the value of 
$1,000, was resumed. Sergeant Rankine, 
who assisted in the arrest, told of being 
called to the store early on Friday morn
ing to investigate a break of thc night 
before. He found thc back door forced

cGet the Washing 
Out of the Way

The HOUSE FURNISHER
. 91 Charlotte Street

Quick
“Blue Monday" Wash Days have been banished 

forever in thousands of homes where the entire wash
ing is done quickly, easily, pleasantly.

Mew Century Washing Machine
PricedOne of our staunch friends said the other 

day, “What excellent Hats you sell.
Knox; I want another.

Many money men have worn either
Knox or Stetson Hats for years.

i

We sell and guarantee both.

Ofto which

$10.50 
to $22.50 
Because 
They’re 
Worth

I’vea child or delicate Course,;„rlr s a ».
“New Century. Washing Machine washes the heaviest 
blankets perfectly, it will not injure the beautiful 
laces and delicate fabrics you prize so highly.

We worn one

SellPRICES:
$15.50
$17.35

$26.00

Without Wringer Stand..........................................
With Strong Wringer Stand _ ; • •
Also the “Ideal” Water-Power Washing Ma-

The^“Sea£orm’’ Electric Washer, with Power
Wringer ............................................................

’ Take thc Elevator to Washing Machine Section- 
Second Floor

Fine
Gloves,
Too. It.$80.00

I
_i. ■ 11 n — ■ — 3== ~~

W. H. THORNE Ôr CO.. LTD.
at 3JC Ma„ Close at 5 p.m.; Close «• 

Saturdays during this month.Stores open
1 o.m.

f)
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